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Most noticeable of till changes
wrought by the beginning of the
new year is definitely the campus
beautification. Apparent in almost
every collegiate haunt, the im-

provement has already proved
stimulating anil edifying.

Reigning belles dress with care-
ful charm and vivacity, the fellows
ogle and step lively, the faculty is
painstakingly patient. And all be-

cause of the bumper crop of gor-
geous freshman girls.

Stories of just how complete-
ly the lovely young things are
taking the old school by storm
are legend. One popular upper-classma-

found it necessary to
curb her pride In her new sisters
In the bond because her date was
so obviously Impressed with the
beauties she pointed out to him.
Another old timer found that
double dating her attractive

frosh roommate brought her the
date she'd been waiting an entire
year for. A third gay gal is com-
mencing to find time in her con-

versation for the younger pro-

fessors "twenty-eigh- t is just
that interesting age, don't you
think?" Yet another partying
lass moans, "And there arc more
gooney looking fellows!" Things
have come to a pretty pass.

Goodbye Grads.

It begins to look like a had year
for high grades among first year
students. Already envisioning a
struggle to achieve averages among
their social minded pledges, one
house has just purchased an im-

pressive battery of study lamps.
Actives hold their heads at the
certainty of hard won scholarship
cups slipping from their grasps,
dust off the fraternity files, stand
prepared to turn tutor. Stern study
hall supervision becomes a part of
the new order of things.

Masculine expressions of
appreciation crop-

ped up very early and bid fair
to evolve a new regime. Greek
guys, with ultra special rushses
n tow, camped at all hours in

sorority pzrlcrs. seemingly con-

tent just to gare at the passing
show of busy be?utics. One
group frankly pulled as a pet
pri'c persuasion that they had
to be good because look at the
swell houses they .vere acquaint-
ed in. And the bigger men on
the campus, long far above
blind dates with pledges, openly
solic't such engagements. And,

- happily married, the newly pa-

rental Cornhusker of yesteryear,
Claire Bishop, breathed ecstati-
cally to his pert spouse, "Boy
arc there some good looking
girls In school this year!" Ah,
well.

Rocking Chair Relegation.
So obviously it's up to us shelved

oldsters to learn how to win
friends and influence people, and
console ourselves that life berins
nt 40. Terhaps there might even
develop a brain or two, ml of d"s-- n

rate competition with all this
fairness ol lace. Who can fousec
what far reaching changes may be
wrought?

There's a certain audacity un-

derneath thi.se youthful phologe-ncti- c

fronts that complctej a

pietty deadly double threat upon
the fraternity pins about school.
When a pretty girl is a trifle up-

pity, her spells uic the more
potent, unfortunately. As one
southern charmer the kid ms and
1 will long remember would warn:
"My watch may be slow, but la
di dn:"

SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

Ncbraskan Orders Promise
to Top Previous

Records.

of
cc"ln.

faculty

promise

uaiiy jseorasKan oe

available until Sept. 27, Circula-
tion Manager Stanley Michael,

reduction
purchase subscriptions at
the Nebraskan office or at
the in Sciences.

Sunday, the paper will
be distributed and

at the office or the
booth.
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Ninety college freshmen

entertained
to at
M. C Freshmen Stag in
the Activities
Wednesday evening. Coptn-have- r,

extension
1st, in a game

which Wesley
president
on Introduced C.

Hayes. Y. C. A. secretary.
Rosenouist explained

council.
evening 'Vii

Hinting Altlmis
Instructor the college.
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POLIO THREAT CANCELS RECEPTION
BURNETT URGES

BAN ON CAMPUS

L AFFAl

Disease Confined Single

Case; Lyman Cautions
Against Hysteria.

Chancellor's Reception
poned, cancelled, the
Varsity forbidden, social
functions in general at a standstill,
the University anxiously
awaits developments in the fiirllt
against

Striking at the
center of the campus, the
is as confined to a
that of Miss Margaret Allen of
Ansley, residing at 331 13th

rocds rooming
arc quarantined awaiting

week.
Miss Hospitalized.

according to E.
T. ot de-

partment, returned Ansley
Sunday to begin teaching

was taken ill and
hospitalized at Memorial
hospital her case wa3 diag-

nosed by Dr. Clarence Emerson,
attending physician.

For the information of the
the symptoms of

Infantile Paralysis greatly
in individual cases and it is

to state a series symp-
toms which the
condition. It Is important
for every good that the
condition recognized

symptoms of season's
are about as

there is a 'cold in

the head' which is followed by a

stiffness, especially in the back
of the neck. Some describe
simply as an uncomfortable

in the neck. There or
not be a fever. If there is, it

is 101 degrees
Fahrenheit or 102 degrees Fah-

renheit. patient show
unusual Irritability

be digestive disturbances.
Later there develops a general

(Continued on 2.)

Filings May Be Placed At

Office School

Music Building.

for workers for the Ko.smet
Klub next Wednesday
afternoon, according to announce-
ment by Winfield
Klins, president the

All sophomores to work
as a means gaining mem-

bership in the Klub are requested
to report 2 4 p. m.

from Wednesday on, Sat
urdays Sundays excluded.
Klub office is now n
14 of the University
Music building.

Competitive Basis.

According to Klias, it is
at least two men from every

fraternity turn out as work
f is. literary
ascertained on a competitive basis,
Willi every having an
equal for election.
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'PEEPING TOM' CHARGE

take advanl- -

cent 16

each

Theft of $15, Pen
From Automobile.

Possible solution to h number of
reports window ulong

row was made late Wed-

nesday evening when
Iteglcr of the university police

hi rested a 1H year old boy neai

trirvn lit ir iri,illMtnc S'!-rm- a Kappa sorority house
A I 1 1VWJ r I I n Tno cannht In a tree after

Frohli ut

Introduced
other Y.

A.
Student building

of spoke
and

M.

of Freshman

ul

St. 31 at

Allen

at

of
diagnose

be

epidemic follows:

be

of

of

of

of

f

Admits

D.

of peeking
sorority

Sergeant
C.

wn
Officers Straun and Reglar had
secreted themselves in the house.

Early Thursday morning the boy
admitted stealing a purse contain-
ing $15 and a fountain pen from a
car parked near the soiorlty
house.

Dean Kcquota Damper
on Weekend Festivities

Due to the threat of Infan-

tile paralytic Mitt Amanda
Heppner, dean of women,

that fraternitiet and
cancel their scheduled

hour dances. The var-

sity party and re-

ception have been Indefinitely
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smiles the girls ; Coiirtttv Journal.

paralysis forced 31 university coeds getting some air on the front porch, othy Kuster, Roca, Meilene Tatio,

to miss the opening of school yes- - they apparently don't mind much, lodcll; Alice Ackcrson, Aurora:
terday as a quarantine was placed Snapped in the above picture are Eslhci. rjCni(.c Davis, Grand Is- -

, i: i i niA rQniinp T vrntniv Ainvmeon me ooaruing nouse lunu . . .. . .. ......w, . .........
Mildred

334 SSO. loin SI. u.y neaiiii uur wiuiciovn, ,,,M....r, ........
that Vin remain Cnsphfipr. Nebraska Citv: Caroline Mary Hibbard,

l.iain nioi.n unu r .... . . r,...:... i t.i...iunder the quarantine for several; and Jean Lucille Jennson, Aurora; ucnms, uiiimi iM,.m., n....

clays at least, but judging from the Virginia Meisinger, Waverly; Dor-- , Imhoff, Guide Rock.
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ARER 10 WRECK

Nebraska Twin Population
Takes Upward Spurt as Brant,

Ray Sisters Make Appearance

vou kno.v there is for the have
are- - nearly

quau- - - ' paredni n.. C.,ffrc Coworft.tr'Pl"8 pven' squared, , rirpss aliUe
DOU UUIIII ouiici oovui rup,cts jn evrl.y 77 (.ube(K anj quin- - jThafs half 'the fun of being a

Brain Hemorrhage, ituplcts in every to the fourth and it really is very nice. In fact,
. . power? But interest on the cam- - they admitted they would be

ParalySIS. lpu3 Sccnis to be centered this year lonely if there were not two of

on twin since the them. They pity people who
Robert university scpno--, ljti t.v0 ncw I)ail s the arc not twins .which fact rcminas

more from Omaha who lives at the Branl girls anf( Betty us of our statistics
Ph. Gamma ueiia iraiernuy uou-- ,

Ray identical Twins,
was resting "fair" yesterday tve- -

Tn slcndcr brunette Brant '. ininrips suf- - . , ... . c., n Eighteen year old Betty
nint uvajjui- - ...j twins, L.cona nic
fered in an automobile accident 4,' cven their Chi Omega Ray are freshmen 10m

have happened mr eri

Lim Kappa ho .se. far as iends
Omaha Thursday morning. t s0 tncy nave ha(, name j

t.. a .;o. T.in.-nl- t ...u tan tell they are identical,
L1MIII I" Ullllll"! laSS IliaOC HI Ull IDMII l'l r.w...... .... . ". , I 1, I U...
cral hospital.

Attending physicians said that
Dunn's injuries included a severe
brain hemorrhage ami a paralysed
risht arm and leg. Two fraternity
brothers who were with Dunn but
whose identity would not be di- - j

vulged were not nijuied. Cm Atllii
Reports indicated the car LOJ)

in which tr.e trio was riding iroiu
Omaha to Lincoln hit guard rail
or abutment, altho author!-- 1

tative details of the wreck could
not be leamed. Dunn was report-
edly knocked unconscious but re-

gained consciousness and returned
to Lincoln, collapsing at the uni-

versity student health service yes-

terday morning. He was rushed to
the hospital by ambulance.

Bob is the son of Dr. R. O. Dunn
of Omaha.
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TOTAL OF 5,390

STUDENTS BEGIN

DUTIESTHURSDAY

Officials Predict Decrease
in Enrollment From

Former Records.

Two more students than
5,388 registered at university a

year 'ago began attending classes
which opened at 8 yester-

day morning, university officials
announced.

Freshmen and students
totaling 1.098 completed reg-

istration Wednesday as compared
with of 1936. Present fig-

ures point to a slight decrease
total for the
school year, officials said.

R gi t ation attendants arc
anticipating nearly 300 students
who will have to pay late regis-

tration fees, approximately
graduate students who have until
October 2 to complete their regis-- j

tration, 335 medical students at the
Omaha med school and 105

dents the of nursing.
This would the total en

w..n...n nrwl unil
pair of twins 77 rollmCnt
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TOBEHELDTOMORROW

Murray Urges Freshmen
to Report Early for

Work on Paper.

A meeting for aspiring
will be held Saturday at 2

p. m. in the Nebraskan offices in

basement of University hail,

when ncwspapei possibilities on

the campus will be discussed and
assignments designated.

All students, including fiesh- -
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Editor Ed Murray of the

encourage freshmen to
attend the ns as
following reporter's gatherings.
savins that worKine on me.

tunily to see college in ui ,

going to college. considers this
work of primary importance to in.;
budding journalist as as to
those students further advanced,

PANHELLENIC REVISE

SUMMER RUSHING PLANS

Muriel White Announces
Probable Return to

Former System.

Summer rushing for the coining
year will undergo a complete
chance, according to White,
student president of Panhellenic,
governing body of sororities on
the campus.

"The system of individual rush-- ;

ing during August did work
out successfully year," Miss
White "and In we will
nrohahlv to system of

the Meditiirianean. mid the lar allowing each house a stated
The average European docs ber of large rush parties."

not fear war us we do: they have. Miss White admitted that she
had one crisis after nnothcr and intended to try to
do not believe that a con- - rushing completely, but did not

will arrive lor years, ly-v- e It possible. The quota system,
Italian Spirit Defiant. , she said, in use on so many catnpi,

"England is Irving to m lug ill thoroughly by Pan-abo-

a 'rupproachemenf with hellenlc members this
.though it will probably not beThe Italian Milrit is

defiance" Irving observed. "Mus-- 1 adopted.
sollni has worked up his people1
to tne grandeur oi me nan u-- . . n- - ...ii....- - Il..ii..reffort

failure."
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"Greek Council Suspends
Social Privileges of

3 Houses.

Three fraternities were forbid-
den to sponsor social activities
for one semester and four pledges
suspended for 30 days by the judic-
iary committee of the Inter-Fraternit- y

council Thursday night as
punishment for breaking gov-
erning rush week.

Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa and Lamba Chi Alpha will not
be allowed to schedule any hour
dances, house parties, formal par-tic- s,

or any other social function
this semester except for the an-
nual Homecoming day celebration.

"Enforcement of rushing regula- -

tions has become so lax in the
last few years that we deemed it
necessary to take a drastic move
to curb further trouble in years
to come," Web Mills, president of
the council declared. "There wore
repetitions of errors made last year
for which there were no fines nor
punishments levied. It is the be-

lief of the committee that these
measures should eliminate any re-

occurrences of violations."
Fraternities Fined $10.

In addition to surpended social
activities. Phi Kappa Psi and Phi
Sigma Kappa were fined $10. All
three fraternities were guilty of
failure to submit a list or their
pledges to the Inter-Fraterni-

council office by the stated time,
and of giving an unauthorized list
to the newspapers for publication.

Pledges of Lambda Chi Alpha
were suspended for 30 days be-- j
cause of failure to pay the re-- I

quired one dollar filing fee to
the Inter-Fraternit- y council altho
they participated in rush week,

j Suspension means that the men
will be required to break their
pledges, move out cf the fraternity
house, and bc barbs for at lca.st
one month. The council reported

this ruling was lenient as this
is a first offense, but advised that
in the future the maximum punish-
ment of a semester's suspension
will be declared.

An error in the listing of Dun
Moravec as one of its pledges
brought Delta Tau Delta a fine of
$5. Moravec had not pledged the
fraternity and filed the protest
himself.

Dean Pohlenz was forbidden by
the committee to pledge any fra-

ternity before the beginning of the
second semester because of failure
to keep a rush date. Both frater-
nities were exonerated when blame
for the violation was assumed by
the rusher.

For failure to turn in a list of

their pledges at the proper time.
Sigma Nu was fined S10. Sigma
Nu social activities were not sus-
pended as they did not submit a
list for unauthorized publication.

Members of the Inter-Fraternit- y

judiciary committee are as fol
lows: Trof. E. F. Schramm, Col. C.
,r. Frankforter. Dean W. C. Harper,
Web Mills, president of the coun-

cil: Charles Adelsack. council vice- -
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POSITIONS ON STAFF

Tanton Reports 5 Vacancies

on Business Side of

Humor Magazine.

Calls for Awgwan humor writ-
ers, artists, secretaries, librarians
and students to fill the buslnejf
posts are being issued by Editor
Bruce Campbell and Business
Manager Charles Tanton of the
Awgwan.

All students, especially fresh-
men, are urged tn visit the office
in University hall and apply for
the following positions:

Circulation manager.
Ag circulation manager.
Assistant circulation man-

ager.
Advertising representa-

tives.
Subscription manager,

j Secretaries.
Besides these business positions

open, the Awgwan has openings
I for librarians, exchange editor,
artists, cartoonists, and writerc.
Under the new otganizntion of the
Awgwan, there will be more fa-

cilities for cartoons and nrtlclei,
some of n national typo which will
Increase the interest of tin: mag
azine.

The new setup in the Awgwan
offices, with the intention of bring- -

in -- nt ..mi..n rwmi rat ion in the maeazine of western in- -
All ...VI. O

are

A.

terest into eastern prestige, has
already brought letters of com-

ment from the Phillip Morris com-

pany. In the letter, the Awgwan
was listed In a select group of

college magazine a

rated according to the magazine'
cosmopolitan content and interest
In reading material.


